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Is There a Boy Selling "Grip" in Your Town? If Not, Send Us the, Name
of a Good One. There's MYoney in it For Hini.
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LA GRIPPE. V
Q TTIe ldenth roll ,,fthe past félv wcck',

>s a' Solemm w arling t,, those 0wo
g'. c La tifippe tinie to tiakea a
ho1don thvs%,stem,. T1W 1,"shé>, G,,,
îdùi,, oýflice llasL liot sccdtice> While the grippe seeins to be comnitunicated in sorte instances 1 y personal

saion. asgeofîbmaad..Ses- 1 contact, in the great niajority of cases it seeros to be carried by the air currents.
evr' adlof tii,: flic beenscsn In this way alone can the fact be accounted for that it jumps over long distances

G> igit have been ,erimins icre it flot and suddeoly makes i ts apearance in spots rernote froin where it is raging and
f,, thlc rop relief andi effectual, wvhere there is no iikeiihood that it was carried by infected persons. At first i t wasZ ~c ire brugt bot i Radlamns Nlic-
robe Killer. \Vc con sUe, t o-rdttY- lightly regarded, but it soon begant tu înanifest dangerous cbaracteristics. It is
to recommrenci ti, vo.n'lierful rc,cdy aise remarkable froîn the fact that it seizes upon the weakest organs, and thus (D

t,, litstiferfigfrot dseaýe.assumes al] forrns. If the heart be weak it takes the form of heart failutre. If the Ir
iings be weak il takes the fori mof pnieurtionia. If the systei be run down andi the p
digestion feeble it will take the shape of typhoid fever or typhoid-pneuionia.

o that h is thus imost critical to treat. in Europe it takes the forrn of depressed vitality,
sota the niedical profession give cognac in quantities sufficient to counteract the tendency. This is sniply adiiing that ai

W that can be done is to sustain th e systein until it is able to throw off the ma]ady. Now this is just what Radam'a Microbe
'0îCller does. Lt stirrnulates the system, andi, in 'addition, when the disease înanifests the symptoins of pnieumronia anti attacks

the lungs, it stimulates the kidneys, aids the digestion andi thus builds up the systein. In thîs work it acts contrary to the generai
G>cough iemedy, for the others contain opiates, and by paraiyzing the digestive organs and the kidneys they are wvorse than useless, er

and it is on this account that prieumronia is so.generally fatal. Not a single case of failur-ý has heen reported where Radam'e
Microbe Killer lias been used. In pneuirnonia lis success lias been wonderful, and fromi this reason--because it acts upon the

oefact that pneuinonia is always conmplicated xvith kidney disease, and no treatmnent of the lungs alone will be successful in reinoving
Sthe cause of the iualady.

If you have the GRIPPE, or have had it, don't procras;tinate, but use this remvedy and by its aid rid your system of wh-at

G>might later on leave bad after-effects. By ail ineans avoid Quinine and Anti-i>yrine and La Grippe, as it hastens your death O
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Wfm. IRadam Microbe Killer Co., (Ltd.)
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